Abstract: There are three different room aiteria methods with significant differences for low frequencies that are widely used by asultants today Room Criterion (RC) curves, Balanced Noise Criterion @CB) curves, and Noise Criterion WC) curves, An approach to resolve the low frequency differerr~s is suggested: 1) establish basic room miterion curves for noises without abnormal temporal or spectral characteristics, and 2) apply wection factors to the measured data to a-unt for abnormal features before~mparison to the basic miterion.
WTRODUCTION
There are thrw different room criteria methods, which have significant differences for low frequencies, that are widely u~by consultants today Room Criteriort @C) curves, Btianced Noise Criterion @CB) curves, and Noise Criterion @C) curves. The RC procedure is doetrmented in ANSI S 12.2 (1) and the "1995 ASHRAE Applications HandbooV (2) ; the NCB procedure is dso in ANSI S 12.2 (2); and the NC "tangency" method is in the previous version of the ASHRAE handbook (3) . Blazier has suggested modifications to the RC method (4) , and Beranek has providd additionrd materials on the NCB method (5) . In order to promote a resolution to the differences in these three methods, NOISE-CON96 and NOISE-CON97 held special technical sessions on rwm nt>isecriteria in which exprts presented case histories, analyses 'andrecommendations on room noise criteria (6, 7) , Based on the informat ion presented at the NOISE-CON s~ial sessions, on our analysis of published research, and on our experiences in da~ling with acceptability of other noise sources, the authors suggest an approach to resolve the low frequency differences found in the NCB and RC methods. The first step is to cs(ablish basic room criterion curves for noises without abnormal temporal or speetral characterist its, and then to apply correction factors to the measured data to account for abnormal temporal and spectral features before comparison to the Mlc criterion. This paper discusses possible implementations of the suggested approach, the status of revisions to ANSI S 12.2 and to the ASHRAE handbook, 'andother ongoing res~ch.
THE PROBLEM DE~ED AND A SUGGESTED APPROACH
The NCB, RC, and NC methods have criterion curves for octave band sound pressure levels, and wch methti relies on the measured time-averaged sound pressure levels Lpeq. Both RC ,arrdNCB methods use criterion curves based on a factor related to speech interference, and compare the measured levels to the corresponding criterion curve. bw frequency noise is compared to a criterion curve that is 3 units higher for NCB ,and 5 units higher for RC. The common practice for the NC method is [o use the maximum octave band sound pressure level as a tangency to a criterion curve. Even though the NCB and RC methods were intended to replace the NC method, it is the authors' opinion that the NC method is still used by many consultants for two reasonx 1) it is simple to use, and 2) it results in speeeh environments that are be[[cr than originally intended, beeause the rating level is based on a maximum octave band sound pressure level. References 1, 2, and 3 present details of these prmedures.
A major problem that exists with these three methods for room criteria is that each will potentially rate the acceptability of a particular noise in offices and rooms differently, primarily in the low frequency. @eferences 4, 5, 6 and 7 have numerous case histories and amplify on this problem,) For sounds having the same -h interference level, the criteria for the 16 and 31 Hz oc[ave bands for the RC method is significantly more smingent than the NCB method. However, as demonstrated in references 5 and 8 the converse is true for the criteria for the 63, 125,250 and 500 Hz octave bqnds: the NCB melhod is more stringent for noises in these octave bands.
Ber'anek has prescrrted numerous examples of rooms that are acceptable with the room noise meeting the NCB criteria at low frequencies (5, 6) . Similarly, Blazier has demonstrated lhe need for the more stringent very low frequency criteria, e~idly when the low frequency sounds are fluctuating or pulsating (4, 6) . Persson Waye concludd that subjects experienced adverse effects, when exposed to normti ventilation sounds with amplitude modulatti tones added at 31 & with an Lpeq of71 dB (9) . Our analysis indicates that this overall sound has an S~of 31, but does not meet NCB31 criteria because of levels in the 125 W band (not the 31 = band), is rated RC34@) [the "R indicates "rumbles"], and mats NC35. Among other adverse effects, the Persson Waye subjects had a "lower social orientation" and a "tendency to lower pleasantness" than subjects exposed to the noise without the tone. These subjects experienced problems when exposed to 31 & modulated tones meeting NCB31 rumble criteria; however, Beranek and others have presented examples of accepmble rooms with steady, non-tonal, 31 W octave band Lpeq that were similar to the tonti 31 fi octave band Lpeq levels in Persson Waye's experiment.
These examples suggest to us, that low frequency sounds that are tend or fluctuating in amplitude will cause a grater problem than sounds of equal amplitude without those characteristics. Our hypothesis is that a set of room criterion curves for steady, non-tonrd noises could be establish that is based on recommendations for s~h interference with correction factors CF applied to noises with abnormal temporal and spectral aspects, i.e., those that are potentirdly more annoying (8) . In general, this could be represented by the following equa[ion:
Where Lp(R) is the rating Ievel or basic criterion curves, Lpeq is the measured time-averagd level, and CF are correction factors for the annoying aspecls of the noise.
We have suggested previously that as a starting point the h~sic criterion curves for steady noises without abnormal temporal or spectraI features arc the NCB curves (8). Further we suggested that the difference between the RC and NCB criterion curves (with equal speech interference) could be a basis for CF for low frequency fluctuations and tones. We believe that additional reswch is necessary to quantify these corrwtion factors.
Schemer has suggested that the traditional method of mmsuring noise (using the time-averag~sound pressure Ievel Lpeq) will underestimate the subjective reaction to fluctuating, low frequency sounds, since a change of loudness level will be greater than the correspondhg change in sound pressure level. Thus, at low frequencies the loudness level for a fluctuating random noise will be greater than the loudness level for st~dy sounds with the same low frequency Lpeq. Schemer is developing a draft measurement technique that will take this into account for the ANSI S 12 WG18. There is another reason that an Lpeq measurement of fluctuating, low frequency sounds may underestimate the subj~tive reaction (o such noises when the lower levels reach a level of in-audibility. A sound which cycles or pulses from audible to inaudible is more annoying th'ananother sound which is audible at atl times with the same Lpeq and same frequency characteristics.
STATUS OF ANSI S12,2 AND ASHRAE HANDBOOK ANSI S12 Working Group 18 is considering revisions [O ANSI S 12.2. At the present time, WG18 is focusing on measurement of the low frequency sounds. The ASH handbook is undergoing revision for the 1999 edition. Under consideration by the ASU working group is incorporation of the RC Mark H lnethOd (4) and an NCB tangency method, which wouId extend the NC curves to lower frequencies and which would equal the NCB curves. In addi{ion ASW has funded research on low frequency ventilation noise, the results of which should be available soon. We believe the continued activity of these groups coupIed with the ongoing extensive research and practicti experience will help to resolve {he low frequency differences that exist in the three room criteria methods.
